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{^ngtetraaratg^
extra bu been «rented et en •‘•’“g’.J'î „ 
et ennel to #170 on Friday; et $S 70 Lo.c. on 
Mo.roar and equal to tt.70 on Tuesday. The mar
ket to-day shooed no actuel change ; «firing extra cotai onceatbqual to#5.70here, but KJoonlhe^ 
were held «t #3.80 ; extra would hare found buyers 
et #4, but was not offered.

Bun—Seen» to have been eerier, and sold el W 
on track os Monday. ... . . .

OaTMSAi—dome enquiry has begun to be heard, 
chiefly (or good brand» ; one lot sold on Monday at 
$3.43 on the track, and others ere held higher.

lor extra’ Miscellaneous.FtmilAL AND COMMERCIAL. jf terns tor jfcale,The demand for both medium end low qualities of * 
tttle wee comparatirely brisk on the market thi

trade was active. Her *morning, and oonseqi it cards7C Transperenl
10 Samples hr«AAeertissiwhts of Florin» for Sale or to Ront .DE, Read ville. Mass.Wsosescat, Feb. 11. fn Hit Column, 90 word» for SOonoticed by buyers, and sales of

The «lowing Is the oflicial report of the Toronto of tb word to. Partie*were made. As fin all Chromo Cards, Cupids, 
/U with name, 10c. Nassau

Mottoes, Flowers,for heavy cattle, it may bo mentiStock Exchange, Feb. 19,1ST* t»OI pies»» state that they «au Card Go., Nassau,J In Oarsfraxa fr <*“ «■* 
whiA was ref

k5 p^ Mïbi_üT.'w3î»roThr «'°
ware transacted on the market R. J. Hopper sold di medium r TITliM.'bJtog 
an average of 84 cento M ,b nve weight. Mr. Wiltom Head out of e£eJ’ £3 rSRd 
from Tbesaae Head, of (Wrrmo. sold three steers 
for #180, two for #60, » we (or $m yg three small catte for #116 » Viet Mr. F. «tchlngs, of 
Roeehm, Out sold <£$£„£ lïfsïïd nE’fS 
(196. Hr. Willi — TJarnegie, of Slldmay, Ont, 
•old fifteen hea 4 — between 4 and 4c per lb. Mr. 
Henry Gould, m Whitby, sold eleven head of fine 
cattle for #6 agwtan average price of 4c per 100 lbs, 
and two for. $74. Mr. Allan Crabtree, of Toronto, 
sold one 'jar lead at an average price of #87.60 each. 
Mr. J. F.. snider, of Lennoxvilfe, sold one car load 

I numbering twenty animals at an average price of 
#87 each, m #8.60 per 100 Ibe live weight. Mr. Wm. 
R oberts, -4f Granby, sold flve steers lor #158.08 to 
Hr. Bisson for #90, three for #107, two cows for #70, 
and two for #68. Altogether there were eighty car

si purchased 
bid of #86, « 360-13 eowHum in 7HR MAIL.received a CHROMO, MOTTO, Gilt Edge 4 Lilly cards, 

with name 10c. Globe Print, Oo. Northford, CL 
800-18

other

. ^CONSUMPTION

IR SALE CHEAP—SEVEN
secodi-hand brass band instruments, alma* 
Apply to THOMAS TATE, Mansfleld, Ont PERFUMED, Chromo. A Lace cards, name in 

gold, in fancy case, 10c. Davids A Co., North- 
Ct 860-18Montreal D FARM TO RENT

VOL. TIL NO. 361Small lots Armer at $3.90 to $4.
Wheat—The enquiry has been very activa all 

.—.— ——- e about flve cents;
to se?l even at the 
le spot have been

-With Stencil Outfits. What costs 4176 cleared ; near Palermo, town-IV o Ciemreu , near rwenuu, vuwu-
county of Halton. Apply to H. -------- ------- 86*3

Catalogue free. 
Boston, Mass.

for 60 cts.cts. sellsship of r, county ui « 
Palermo, Ont. a M SPENCER, 'sah'n street, Boston, For D1bnt h ciders have been nnwil

advance, and sales of lota o____ -r-______ _____
very mull, but «re believe that lots outside have 
sold Tairly well. Fall haa been wanted with 96c bid 
tot No. 1 and 98c for No. 8 on Monday, hut none of
fering. No. 1 spring would have brought 86 to 87c 
last week, but 90c was bid on Tueeday. No. 8 
spring lying outside eeld last week at 83c, but lots 
eo the spot would probably have brought 8#eoa 
Tuesday. No. 8 spring has been Inactive, but worth 

Wt larket to-day «ms excited ; sales were
ne ««graded lote and of one car No. 8 
L; the demand was active but the only 

of No. 8 spring at 88c, tor 
other grade woeid have

BRONCHITIS
thaw disesses the most thorough,»

IAL Di>R SALE—100 ACRES 8PLEN- Idingtbe THE PRINCE IMPERIALI ARDS-10 Lilly Of the Valley, 10 Scroll, 10 En- 
f graved, 10 Transparent, 1 Model Love Letter, 1DI D hardwood bu«h land (-orner lot), being 

df Ldt 81 in 18th concession Vetrora, one mile 
. station, Northern saifway. Apply 
INBO, MlUoy-s Wharf, Toronto. 860-1

i and pleasant treatmmtiCard Case, name on all, post-paid, 16c.Federal 896-1860c. WARD A CO , NoXTHroan, Corn;.___________
-a Perfumed, Snowflake, new Chromo, Motto, Ac.. 
uv Carde, (Latest and Best Styles,) name in gold, 
10c. 86 Flirtation Cards 10c. post-paid. G. A. 
SPRING, East Wallingford, Com. 856-18 •

GEORGE Volunteer in Search of Shi 
Fighting.ACRES FOR SALE—CLAYLoan and Saving* Cm*

well located, $300 down ; balance on 
irticulars apply by letter, W. Ot.FreehoW.

C. FLETCHER, DEALER INKIMB1 Euphrasia.Union London, Feb. 26.______Landed Crwtit ....
Bulldieg end Loan.............
Imperial...............................
Farawre*------ - -•••••■*'•
London*C. L. * A. Co..-.-
Huron and Erie................
Dcœmion Savings and In

vestment Society............
Ont. Sav. and Inv. Society
Oweia Savings and L.......
London Loan Company.... 
Hamilton Prov. and L. ... 
National Inv. Oo. of Canada 
Aagio-Can. Mortgage Co...

Insurance, Ac. 
British America.................

50 at ISO . -The London Standout
erday announced conspicuously thi 
^French Prince Impenal will sail f< 
Cape to-day. He is going to join # 
lunteer the column which is likely 1 
ï the sharpest fighting, his earn© 
tion for a commission in the Britia 
f having been rejected. A later d< 
ch says all London newspapers cei 
this statement, but add that he wi 
emitted to join the staff of the Roy

spring on loads of cattle offered for sale on the market. lime, plaster, hair, &c., 
C. CHAMBERLAIN, 

328-62

white, and water 
y street, Toronto.

vaine of i
Jo science.JL faro of 100 acres within four miles of Bramp

ton. For particulars enquire of WILLIAM 
BRODDY, Brampton. tf
TIOR SALE, NEAR HORNBY,JL: Trafalgar, County Halton, 100 acres, spring 
creek, good buildings, good orchard ; terms easy. 
Address WILLIAM IRVIN, Brampton. • 360-2

which 86c was bid Agentqaotations, bat nobodysold readil Rheumatism s yes, and Neuralgia 
too, are greatly relieved and often entirely

ater« simply inhaling or breathing it, 
physicians everywhere, and highly con 
r methods of treating catarrh and const! 
jpair. — Chas. Hamilton Cass, M. D. 
salant that I would not part with it ai

to sell. On street fall ee*d at 86 toseemed
93c, and spring a* 76 to 86c.

cored by the nee of the Pain-Killer—Try 86 fun end flirtation cards, 10 cts. Pack of age carda, 
10 eta. CLINTS BROS., ClintonviUe, CL 848-86
ITTANTED A GOOD SECOND-

V V HAND planer and matcher. Addrees 
THOB. W. REYNOLDS, Penetanguishene, Ont.

360-1 '

Oats—Receipts have keen very small and offer
ings altogether insufficient ; the demand haa__ .a. ______ 1 —_1 —_1 .n. k.w. ar1(ratinnrl J. Benninc 

rtof the Un
IGTOJT, 3606ices have advanced con- HOME TRE

dense on the air passages an
the United’States orseqfuentfy satisfactory. 

nUrged and
week at 28c on the Brampton. As the oilssiderabiy. is wonderfully enlarged and'the 

legibility of cure the Inhalants a!hollow chest soon becomesfol£aTcM3onsumptvtrack, bat 30c would have been paid for the last two
__  J   a  I — — v.a Ortt naan nffawnH rounded andA.RM LANDS IN DYSART

ani adjoining townships, and lots in the vtl- 
)f HAUBURTON, terminus of the VICTORIA 
«WAY. O. J. BLOMFIELD, ManageFCan. Land

beyond the possibility of 
6. CATARRH, so ven always give great relief, andAmerican has not been offered.or three days often cure considered difficult to treat, and so seld< cured by otherShields.—At 113 Bloor street east, on the 18th 

Inst, the wife of Mr. John Shields, of a daughter.
Alexander.—At Grimsby, on the 11th Inst, the 

wife of Dr. R. A. Alexander, of a daughter.
Boyd—On the 14th Inst, at 126 Bloor street, the

30 to 33c.Street methods, readily yields to this remarkable how quickly these ulceratedslight improvement 
ave remained very

an healed by it into the diseased cavities of the head and out ofthe vapor and 
by which thisin the market, though sake have STAR AUGER «Jgpermmeuu,cured. fW~Send for Circular and full particulars. When writing,please name this paper. Address r ^

Dr. M. W. CASE, S. W. Cor. Tenth and Arch Sts., Philadelphia.
weak. No. 1small and prices have continueded very weak, 

beendeclining,oeeu aecunmg, w
and 66c and 66csales at 67c f. o. c. on ST HALF LOT 6, CON. 2—

forth Norwich ; 100 adree ; half cleared ; 
lass timber ; 100 acres adjoining with 
ings may be had. JOHN BEARD, Wood-

v 860-2

unchanged, withExtra No. 8 hasTuesday.
The most successful Machine for boring wells 

in quicksand and hard-pan.
Send for circulars, 68 Mary street, Hamilton.

386-18-eow

Thursday and on Tuesday. No. 8Confederation life —vu vue nui mat., at oo otewart street, 
the wife of Robert Quinn, Northern Railway, of a 
son.

Lambe.—At Hamilton, on the 12th Instant, the'
ŒbbatcosICrgal RoutesMooday et tfle t e. c. The market EUROPEto***™. was very dull, with Extra No. 8 offered at 55c, and 

68c bid, andNo. 8 offered at 46c, with no bids. On 
the street» to 84c was paid.

Peas—The market seems to have been inactive, 
at least there has been no movement reported ; but 
prices have been firmer, with 60c bid for No. 2, and 
No. 8 worth from 66 to 67c f. o. c. Street prices, 
68 to 61c.

Senne—Clover has been bought to some extent at 
£3.50 to $3.76 in lots, and dealers are selling at $3.90 
to $4 per cental. Alsike is worth $7 in lota. Timothy 
to selling at $1.66 to $1^0, but no lots are offering.

Hwr—Pressed has remained inactive at nominally 
unchanged prices. Receipts on the market have 
decreased, but have been still amply sufficient ; 
prices have shown tittle change, ranging from $7 to 
#lli60, with the bulk selling at $8 to $10.

Straw—Offerings have continued to be fully equal 
to the demand, and prices have remained easy at $6 
for loose and $6 to $7 for oat-straw in «heaves.

Potatoes—Have continued to be scarce, firm and 
wanted ; car-lots have sold at from 90 to 96c, the 
latter price being paid on Tuesday for three cars of 
early rose. Street receints have been very small 
and prices firm at $1 per bag, with all offering

Apples—Receipts have began to fall off slightly 
and there has been a ready sale for all offering, but 
still the range is from $1.26 to $L76, unless for ex
ceptionally fine, which may bring $2, and the general 
run about $1.50.

Poultry—Offerings have been small and prices 
firmer ; fowl have brought 55 to 66c and turkeys 
from 90 to $1.50. Ducks have not been offered, but 
would bring 70 to 75c ; geese are worth 65 to 70c. 
Box lots have been offered very slowly, and are 
steady at 10c for turkeys and ducks and 5 to 6c forfs»I mn<t GWU. ‘

Globe Printing Oo.............
Railway g.

Toronto 0. 6 B. Stock.......
••%. ttd. 5 frs. stg. Bonds 

. N. 8 pvC. Syrs. Bonds 
Debentures, Ac.

Bees. Gov. ttock,ff p.-e.... 
Bern. Got. etock,6p.c.... 
County (Gift:) 2Uyr. C p.c.. 
Vto*p (Ont<20yr. ôp.c.... 
City Torouto. 20 vr. 6 p.c..

JuAJLBa.—at iiamuwo, on tne izt ____ l ___
«rife of Harold Lambe, of a daughter.

Hiweoa —On the 10th Instant, at 896 University 
street, Montreal, Mm. T.& Hawaon, of a daughter.

Jons—On the 18th Inst, at Summerville, near 
Augusta, Gv, the wife of Clarkson Jones, Esq., of 
this city, of a daughter.

Bâbwk*—At Stem 
13th February, 1879,

Hum—In this city 
Mr. Frank Smith, Fli

Run—At Oambrav. on tn« out met., toe true os 
T. W. Beads, Baq., M.D., of a daughter.

Dscsunos—On the 16th February, at St Cathar
ines, the wife of Joseph Dickinson, Esq . Assistant 
Engineer Welland Canal Enlargement, of a daughter.

Srascn—At Belleville, on 17th February, the wife 
of R. W. Spence, Toronto, of a eon.

TOBACCOSXrÔÎICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
ll that the Dominion Telegraph Company intend 
to Apply to title Parliament of the Dominion of Can
ada at its next sessibn for an Act to amend its Acts 
of Incorporation, whereby the Directors may be 
empowered to lease its lines df any portion thereof 
ana generally for such other amendments in relation 
to the mode of conducting the Company’s business 
as may be deemed expedient

By order of the Board,
F. ROPER,

Toronto, 19th Dec., 1878.______________ 352-tfl

"\r°TICB 18 hereby GIVEN
Xx that an application will be made to the Parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada, at it* next session, 
by the CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
to amend their Act of Incorporation, (84 vie., 

"ng acte (87 vie., chap, 
repealing snb section 6, ol

The Duke of Newcastle is dead.
Lord Dnfferin has started for St. Petei

SALE IN THE
ch, county Kent, contain-

$OMA8 
860-1

NEW ENŒLAJKTD 

Coxserutort Method for the Piuofortl

tip or Harwh
well imj

le from i Village of Blenheim. A] For tho last TWENTY years this 
Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the" safest 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

Coptsdn-General Campos, of Cuba, hiRondeau, Kent county,
Strived at Cadiz.
j. Dr. Isaac Butt, leader of the Home Kale 
Marly in Parliament, is suffering from acute

t The appointment of Gen. Chanzy as 
*rench Ambassador at St. Petersburg is
jfcniilly announced.
I John Parry, the singer so long connected

'acres, adjoiningon the
le wile M Wi Berwick, vliage of Palermo, Oo. Halton This very popular and good Method has had a 

thorough trial at the Ooneervetory, and haa been 
largely used in other places.

It différé from other Methods In being composed 
of Three Perte or Books.

PAST I. 1er the Fleet Gride of Learners, has 78 
pages,the Elements, Five-finger and other Exercises, 
easy Studies and Tunes, and is in itself a good, easy 
Instruction Book.

F AMT n. for the Second Grade, has 88 pages, 
more difficult Exercises, Scales, and Studies, aid a 
number of Pieces from the works of great Hasten.

PAJtT Ill for the Third Grade, has 116 pages. 
Grand Scales and Arpeggios, with a few good 
Studies and a few difficult Ptecee.

Price of each part, #1.60. Complete, #8.86.

acres timber, net In [h state of cultivation. Two 
outhouse# ; two orchard!, 

easy. NURD à ROBERTS,
en the 16th Inst, the wife of l welling# goor 

fruit. Terms
Hamilton. 364 tf

Loedao—Floating cargo»»—Wheat, at opening, ACRES OF GOOD LAND
for Bale o* D undos street, 4* miles from

Improving ; corn, steady ; caigwee on passage and ter
shipment—wheat, at opening, %he turn dearer Hamilton, frame bouse,

with German Reed's entertainment in Lon- 
âon, Eng., is dead.

»
 General Todleben commenced evacuating 
e on the 18th. the Turks occnpy- 
osition evacuated. 
i from France, Spain and Italy 
that immense damage has beeh 

oods, caused by the overflow of

A Paria despatch says ex-President Mac- 
Mahon is suffering from ophthalmia. It is 
and to be complicated with serions general

failing well of water
ELLRN No. 9 Cherry street, 

360-1
com, firmer. London—QuotoStens of good cargoes 
red winter wheat, off the coast, per 480 lbe., sea 
damage for sellers’ account, fees usual 24 per ceart 
commission, 44s ; quotations Of good cargoes Cali
fornian wheat, off the -coast, per qr. of 
600 lbs.,-44s to 44s 6d ; quotations of 4«ir average 

•quality mixed American com, for prompt shipment, 
per sailing vessel to Queenstown, for orders, per 
480 lbs., American terms, 22« ; quotations of geod 
-shipping Californian wheat, for Queenstown, 1er1 
orders, per 600 lbs, just shipped, 45s ; nearly due, 
44s; quotations of fair average quality Ne. S| 
-Cmcago -spring wheat, for shipment during the 
present and following month, per sail to Queens
town, for orders, per 480 tbs, American terms, 87s 
Wi to 33s ; qaotations of good cargoes No. 2 spring 
wheat, off the coast, per -480 lbs, sea damage for 
sellers’ account, less usual 2$ per cent commission, 
40s. Imports into the United Kingdom 
during the past week Wheat, 200,000 to 206,000 
qrs ; com, 100,009 to 105,000 qrs ; flour, 100,066 to 
105,000 bhle. Liverpool—Wheat, on the spot, at 
opening, "firm ; corn, quiet

88) by striking out or
section 13 of the act of------,--------------------- -
to authorize the said association to invest In the 
security of their own ** J

Waters—Carroll.—Ob "Thursday, January 28,
1879, at St. Paul’s Church,
Charles Goodrich, D. D., a______
Miller Thompson, D. the. Rev.
Waters, M. A., of Trinity College, 
of St. Paul's Church, to May, onl 
late Joseph W. Carroll, New Orie 

Smith—Donaldson. —On the 11th insL, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, by the Rev. D. J.

New Orleans, by th 
ististed by the Rev. or any of them, and

_______________ __ ,_„ _ >reat Britain and in
the United States of America.

And to make legal and effectual discharges or 
releases throughout the Dominion, for monies or 
otherwise by Executors, Administrators, Guardians 
other Trustees, or representatives given or executed 
according to the law» of any Province.

And for other amendments and purposes.

Harcourt
Taronto, rector

The Musical Record, Dexter Smith, Editor, 
mailed for dote. Circulates 80,000 per Mouth. 
Music, News, Ac. #8 per year.

Team Mask.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TOBACCO, IN BOND, 
in quantities of not less than 25 boxes 
or 50 caddies.

Macdonnell, Lafayette W. Smith, to Catharine 
Amelia, youngest daughter of Captain W. Donald
son, all of this city.

Rrdpath—Pollock.—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Brantford, on the 11th inst., by the

BEATY, HAMILTON & CASSELS, 
Solicitors ferthe said Association,

13 Adelaida street east. 
Toronto, December 19th, A. D., 1878. 851-tf

OLIVER DITS0N & CO.
BOSTON. petition from the workingmen of Ana-IB twiner, nrauuvru, ou me rifcii rout., oy toe

Rev. Ches. D. Martin, John Redpath, Bank of 
British North America, Paris, son of the lets Wil
liam Redpath, Beq., Glasgow, Scotland, to Fanny 
K. only daughter of James Pollock, Eaq., Brantford, 
Ontario.

Glasgow papers please copy.
OokTHcmsT-OoaDoa.—On the 10th instant, at the 

church ot St James the Apostle, Montreal, by the 
Rev. Canon Bllegood, John Boiler Colthuret, Eeq., 
ot London, England, to Amy, eldest daughter of 
James Gordon, Beq., of this city.
'Hàll-Mobfht.—As St Mi 

the Rev. J. T. Wright, J.
Morphy.

Rajtoall—WiLsos—In Toronto, on the 16th Feb
ruary, 1879, by the Rev. J. 8. Stone, Fred. W. Ran
dall, to Annie M. Wilson, both of Toronto.

McNeil — Godaxd. — At St Peters Church, 
Cobonrg, on Wednesday, the 18th Instant by the

making for universal suffrage, haa beenNUMBER 305C. M. DITAON a CO. Til * 843 Bread.
in the Lower House of therpWELVB IMPROVED FARMS

JL for sale In Howick, Mlnto, Garrick, Nor
way New Turk.

A By-Law to raise by way of 
Loan the sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars for the Purposes there
in Mentioned.
Whereas, the Corporation of the Township of 

Etobicoke have resolved to expend the sum of five 
thousand dollars in building and repairing bridges 
and colverts throughout the said township, and to

UNRIVALLEDALLARDT & GERNT,
DEALERS IN

FARMING LANDS
in Sanilac and Huron Counties, Mich. 

Address M H. ALLARDT,
No. 1 Williams* Union Block, Detroit Mich., 

or BRUNO GERNT,
855-18 Forestville, Sanilac Co., Mich.

jMdd Marshal Albrecht Von Roon, 
fillister of War and Marine, died on Mon- 
ly ht Berlin in the Seventy-sixth year
E hia age.
The Italian Government has prohibited 

ae importation of American swine, or any 
reparation of their flesh, ae a precaution

BRIGHT SMOKING TOUS,WEEKLY REVIEW OF TORONTO WHOLE- ARM FOR SALE IN BEVERLY
-L —the old homestead of subscriber, 170 acres, 
140 cleared ; superior farming land, lying on either 
side of macadamized road, at Sheffield ; good build
ings, fences, orchard, three wells and running

SALE MARKETS.
Extra,

BRITISH CONSOLSWednesday, Feb. 19.

’'PRODUCE
The market*,has been rather inactive through the 

week, but the inactivity has been due solely to a 
Teluctanceon thçpart of holders to sell anything 
■except barley. For flour and wheat a most active 
enquiry has prevailed at rapidly advancing prices ; 
but betters want still mqre and sales ou the spot 
have, consequently, been small. The advance seems 
to be due principally to increased firmness to west
ern markets in sympathy with % similar movement 
in-England, and there can be no doubt that a eon-

spring. Very made very easyHall, M.D., to Mrs.
feet titles. iculars address proprietor, Short 8s, to Caddies of 30 lbs.fOHN ENNI8 ESQ, Sheffield.

LTARM -FOR SALE—200 ACRES
JL —Lot 84, Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County. 
180 Improved ; good brick house, driving house, end 
•table, frame house, two barns, sheds, and other 
buildings, orchards, wells, and everything required 
« a flnt-claee farm. Distant from Jarvis—where is 
Junction of “ Air Line” and H. end N. W. Railway 
—U miles. For farther particulars enquire on pro- 
miaee or by letter to JOHN MURPHyT Jarvis P. ».

met

'TWIN' 
GOLD 

u BA*.
TWIN GOLD BAR

in Caddies of 20 lbs.rate for the payment of the said debt and interest 
as also hereinafter mentioned.

And whetwas, the amount of the whole rateable 
property of the said Corporation, irrespective of any 
future Increase of th, same, and irrespective of any 
income in the nature of tolls, interest or dividends 
from the said work, accounting to the last revised 
•«•eminent roll of the eaiti municipality, being for 
the year eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, was 
one million, six hundred and thirteen thousand, six 
hundred and fifty dollars.

And. whereat, the amount of the existing debt of 
the said Corporation I» as follows :—

Principal, the sum of #680, and interest none.
There are no arrears of either principal or inter- 

est. * i: '
And uike¥ta$, tor discharging the several Instal

ments of orindpal and the interest accruing due on 
said debt,* as the said instalments of interest become 
respectively payable as hereinafter provided, it will 
require as equal annual special rate of five-sixths 
(5-6) of a mill in the dollar in addition to all other 
rates to be levied in each year.

Such instalments and interest to be as follows 
Tear. Principal. Interest.

1st January, 1880.
.. 1881,
.. ' 1882

A beautiful work of IN •me Coloured
[queenjQUEEN

in Caddies

Flavstir Plate, and SO* Ixstrstlsis,
and Vegetable,Descriptions e( the beat Fknrers Vegetables, andBowes.—Died in Mariposa Feb. 1st, 

«demon Thorndike, 
rea, aged 89 ream, I 
~ b died with a full

inches of snow fell on Thursday 
in London. Traffic is impeded. It 
mowed in Paris. The continental 
iph wires axe interrupted. Much

how to grow them. All for a Five Cm Stamp.T1ARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES
A? —Township of '
Station, all cleared and

or German.four mon I Flower and Vegetable Gard,and sixteen days Sheng* been freely made by holders. Stocks ee hand 
have eantinned to iv rnwee, sad steed ee Monday 
morning at follow. :-Flour, 81,600 bhle ; fall wheat,
81,718

good hank barn Pages, Six Coloured Plates, and many hundred En
gravings For 80 cents in paper covers ; St in 
elegant doth. In German and English.

Tlek'l Illustrated Meatkly Magaalae—38 
Pages, a Coloured Plate In every number end many 
One Engravings. For #1.85 a year ; Five Copies tor

Vick's Seeds are the best in the world. Send 
Fm Cm Stamp for a Fiobal Gram, containing

40 #6 □union, su cieum anu renew , good nanK Darn ;
with young orchard of 600 choice fruit trees ; good

PILOTFaneurs—At hie residence, 47 Bleeker street, 
oronto, oa Tuesday, Feb. 11th, 1— “ ~ ~ 
slndoth, of Carlow, Ireland, In the

-At Chicago, DI., on the 10th taut,
_________ „ sr of her age, Mrs. El Isa Thompson,
tor many yearn a resident of the City of Toronto.

Bogus—At Brock ville on the 18th Inst, Eliza, 
beloved wife of Richard Bogue, hardware merchant 
Aged thirty-three years

Ravcaorr—On Friday, February 14th, at hie resi
dence, $06 King street east, Toronto, Richard'Ray- 
croft, In theeath year of his age. -.

Macdoxalb—At Ruthvee 1
86th December, 1878, Edward______ ___________
eon of Lieut-Col. Macdonald, Staff Officer of Pen
sioners, Toronto.

Bark WORTH—Sweetly fell asleep In Jl
morning of the 15th, Isabella, beloved wil_______
Barkwortb, and third daughter of John Wilson, Eeq.

McElhar.—In Montreal, on Sunday, February

house and stables : plenty of water ; a 
land hotel, all In flmtelasa order, will be PILOT i

w
Rich Mahogany, 8*,

year of his in boxes of 60 lbs.spring wheat, $28,782 aeparate or together 
l Aidés» T. BHAW

to suit purchaser abar-
>HAW, Bronte P.O.

Thompson.Drestd hogs, pee 100 lbs. TIARM FOR 8ALE-
-1 15th eon., Orford, Kent counf 
86 dear of stumps ; watered by river 
miles from ThameevUle ; good orenarus ; snree 
dwellings ; barn, stables, Ac. Will be sold In 60 sore 
lots, or together, ee suits purehroer. For terms Ac., 
apply to owner on the premises, or Box 108, 
ThameeviOe, MATTHEW McMAHON. 857-6

LOT 2.rye, nU ; sore, nw,45,112 Beef, hind q reaper 100 lbs.
Mutton, by carcase, per 100 Ibe. ArULLUHi Rich Mahoga 

ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7s, 
in Caddies of 20 lbs.

NtP0U0H;List and Prices, andd plenty ot information. Address, 
FAMES VICK, Rochester, N. yTfall wheat, 109,641 bushels ; spring whest, 867,766 

bushels; oats, 19^95 bushels ; barley, 106,984 
hash els ; peas, 17,719 bushels ; rye, nü ; and com, 
1,985 bushels. Outside markets hare been firm all 
over- English .quotations show an advance of 2d 
on white and club wheat ; of Id on the inside 
•price of red -end 2d on that of red winter, 
hut a fail of Id on corn during the week. 
Receipts seem to have continued to be large ; the 
total supply of fbeat and flour in the week ending 
on the 8th inst. were equal to 460,000 to <78,126 
■qrs, v. 411,000 to 420,624 qrs weekly consumption, 
indicating a-surplus over consumption of 39,000 to 
57,501 qrs. The supply of maize for the week was 
«quai to 920,080 to 960,000 bushels, against an 
average weekly consumption in 1877 of 1,261,124 
bushels, v. 1,390,774 bushels in 1876, and 773,863 
bushels in4875. The quantity of flour and wheat 
in transit has shown a decrease, and stood on the 
13th inst at 1,350,000 qrs, being a decrease of 
125)080 qrs tor the week, against 1,462,000 qrs on 
the 30th idt, and 1,329,000 qrs at the corres
ponding date last year. The expected arrivals at 
ports of call from the fleet afloat on the 30th ult, 
between that date and February 28th, were 827,960
— _x—#------- «.I— 79,000 qrs from the

Azov Seas; 48,000qrs 
00 qrs from California

_____ ________ ,_ up Chili and Australia ;
63,000-qra maize, comprising 40,000 are from the 
Danube and 43,000 qrs from American Atlantic 
ports : 29,000 qrs of barley, all from Danube and 
the Black and Azov Seas. Farther cable advices, to 
the 11th inst report heavy rain ; backward wheat ; 
little ploughing or —*---------— M~ * *

Ducks, per brace,
Geese, each Mr. John B. GoughTurkeys. MWÀySKSKFÙR -length statue. “Mr. Gough 

■eeented in one of his favourite 
attitudes when delivering an oration.”

A Geneva deepatch says a number of 
young citizens of Zurich have started for

for aButter, lb. rolls. ■ISAlarge rolls SOLACEStub dairy. "CURST CLASS FARM FOR
-L sale, 100 acres, 3rd con., k* 14, township of 
Howard, 6 miles from Ridgetown ; school house and 
churches close to the property ; 90 acres cleared, 
the balance well timbered ; a good frame house ;

frame driving house, frame granary, 
Ouse, geod bearing orchard, '
i acres of fall wheat 25 a<------

___ ____ploughed, the balance
ice $6,000. Apply to THOMAS 
l ton Post Office.

on theEggs, fresh, per doe.
Potatoes, per bag, 1,000 189

1,050 129
M00 06

Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation of the 
Township of Etobicoke,

1. That it shall bè lawful for the Refcve to raise 
by way of man from any person or persons, body or 
bodies corporate, who may be willing to advance 
the same upon the credit of the debentures herein
after mentioned, a sum of money not exceeding in 
the whole the sum of five thousand dollars, and to 
cause the same to be paid into the hands of the 
treasurer for the purpose and with the object above 
recited.

2. That it shall be lawful for the said Reeve to 
cause any number of debentures of the redd muni
cipality to be made for the said sum of five 
thousand dollars, and interest thereon at six per 
cent., corresponding to the above instalments of 
principal and payments of interest together in sums 
of not less than one hundred dollars each, and that 
the said debentures shall be sealed with the seal of 
the said Corporation and be signed by the said 
Reeve. ...

3. That aforesaid debentures shall be made pay
able in five years at furthest from the day herein
after mentioned, for this by-law to take effect at the 
Bank of Toronto, in Toronto, and shall have attach
ed to them coupons for the payment of interest.

4. That aforesaid debentures shall hear interest 
at and after the rate of six per cent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which interest shall be pay
able on the first day of January in each year at the 
Bank of Toronto, aforesaid.

6. That for the purpose ot providing for payment 
*“ '■-------—1 Imenteof principal and the

per bri.
Georgia, where it is proposed to establish a 
Swiss colony under the auspices of the 
Workmen’s Society. Others will follow.

The Pope very cordially received the 
Marquis de Gobriac, French Ambassador, 
who presented the official notification of 
M. Grévy’s election to the Presidency of 
France. The interview was mutually satis- 
actory.

A St. Petersburg despatch states that 
Prince Krapotkene, Governor of Charkoff, 
while returning on Friday night from a 
ball, was fired at with a revolver and 
severely wounded. The perpetrator is un
known.

The Italie, a Ronmn newspaper, revives 
the report that Que% Victoria will visit 
the Continent this spring, going first to 
Italy, where she will spend some time at 
Barano, afterwards visiting Coburg and

Tomatoes, per n°i"No. 1on the
P« beg.
P« bag in Caddie» of 20 lbsrot*

Fsale
* *>u.

of «rater,
Ewroipa, per bag 9th, at the advanced age of 116 yeas* and 10 mom 

Margaret McElhar, mother of Mro. J. Cox, i 
native of Knock, in the Ooenty of Donegal.

Duooa.—On the 18th Fiknuiy, in Kinget 
Robert Deacon, Eeq., Postmaster for 48 year», a

Most pop<^Hay, per ton 18 00 INNER,Straw, per ton. 857-18
ROYAL ARMS

in Caddies of 20 lbe.

Wool, per lb.
■\TIAGARA—FARM FOR SALE
-Li —Delightfully situated, adjoining the town of 
Niagara, 174 acres ; about 130 under cultivation ; 
large apple orchard ; well adapted for stock raising, 
having several springs and lake frontage ; new 
rough-cast house, 10 rooms ; new bank barn, with 
large stabling, root cellars, Ac., at present used as 
dairy farm, managed by an Englishman, who thor
oughly understands the business. Price, $11,000 ; 
with stock and farm implements, about $13,000. 
EDGAR J. JARVIS, Proprietor, Toronto. 390-1

IHthe DominionPROVISIONS.
Taxes—Has been rather lees .active, but the ■At Ni Out., oa the 10th Feb-Shewell.-

market continues very firm all over. sage, Captain C. 
and 82nd Regi-

ruary, 1879, in the
Butter—The enquiry of the preceding week has Shewell, formerly of H. M. 36th VICTORIAbeen maintained, and a deal has changed

hands at firm prices for sorts. Selections have Gates.—At Hamilton, on the 13th inst, Beatrice 
Emily, youngest daughter of F. W. Gates, Eeq., 
aged 10 years and eight months.

Cameron—At Cobourg, on Sunday morning, 16tb 
inst, James King Cameron, Esq., aged 69 years.

Walker-On Saturday night, the 15th inst, Mr. 
John Walker, aged sixty-six years aad ten months.

Doblr—At his residence, Township of Brock, cm 
the 2nd instant, John Doble, a native of County of 
Mayo, Ireland, aged 91 years 4 months and 4 days.

in Caddies of 20 lbe.been scarce and wanted, with sales 11 to 18c,
which would have been repeated Choice
round lots have sold as 
have brought 7 to 8c, an
8}4o 6c. There is now v<__,______ ____ _______
and it to generally thought that stocks in the eoun-

GREAT PUBLIC SALE
OF IMPORTED

Cotsweld Sheep. Short-horn

9 to 10c mediumand the 'has been worth
IT YOU WANT ▲ FARM OB HOME
with independence and plenty in your ott-ege, thetry arfr small also. The late demand cannot be much Cattle, and BerkshireBEST THING IN THE WEST'-season is draw

ing to a close ; indeed some parties lately in is the Ascereow, Topeka, amp Santa Fi R. R. Sheep the property « 
ank Farm," Claremont,

Wm. M. Miller,the market state that they are now done and will
Ontario.LANDS IN KANSAS

Clroelarc with amp, giving full Informatisa, gkee. 
A. 8. JOHNSON, Acting Iai “ " 7 -

buy no more this season Box lots Slave been «undone, and dry
-----------------------------_------------- to working-or
der. Home deliveries were considerably but their 
ceodition still unsatisfactory. Trade remained in
active all .ever. -Speculation wee deed ; and buyers 
hold off in hopes of obtaining new concessions from 
eeileee. Mail advioes to the 3rd inst. show the oon- 
ticental markets to have been very quiet during 
thepeeeeding week. .In France movements Moil 
aorte of produce are stated to have been very se- 
etrioted and business very quiet ; prices bad receded 
and «lesed with the average of wheat down to 47, to 
48a per quarter. German markets were equally la

sh ort-herns and Berkshire Pigs, theforward very slowly, aad really flae, well-pack- 
18c, but Inferior John Miller, “ Thistle 

The sale will take j 
residence of MR. JOl
11 O’clock, DOOR, OO Trairvaouai, reoru
1879, the followiag stock will be Bold 

«6 Imported Ootewold Ewes, in Lamb to 
leach Champion ”

40 Yearling Ewes and Ewe Lambe, bred from 
Imported Stock.

7 Young Sheet-horn Heifers.
7 Young Short-horn Balia Alio a number of 

Young Berkshire Pigs. The above stock is all flrct- 
claee In every way.

Lunch «rill be provided for those attending the 
sale, at 11 o’clock. Sale commencing at 18 o’clock. 
No reserve whatever.

Terms—Eight months’ credit on good paper, 
bearing 6 per cent interest, or 6 per cent allowed tor 
cash. LEVI FAIRBANKS, Auctioneer.

Teams will meet parties at Duffin’! Greek Station, 
night before end morning of sale.
WM. MILLER, Claremont. J. MILLER, Brougham,

Brougham, C 
at •‘Thistle

qualities bave been worth 11 to 18c, A Berlin despatch announces that the 
Stuti Mir, of St. Petersburg, has been 
obliged to enzpend publication for comment
ing upon the deplorable condition ef the 
county and the despotic manner in which 
it ia governed.

The Reg. William Stubbs, M.A, Begins 
Professor of Modern History at Oxford aad 
author of the well-known “ Constitutional 
History of England ” has been appointed 
Canon df St, Paul's, in place of Dr. Light- 
foot, elevated to the episcopacy,

A St.'Petersburg deepatch says It is 
thought Earl Dufferin’s appointment aa 
ambassador at St. Petersburg may lead to 
a renewal, possibly in an improved and ex
tended form, of the zone dividing the 
spheres of the two powers in Asia.

Patrick MacNamara, accused of the mur
der of Patrick Kearney, in the County of 
Clare, and at whose trial the jury dis
agreed, is to be released on condition that 
ke quits the country, the Government pay
ing nie expenses to the United States.

The Pope on Sunday received the repre- 
aentatiyus of 1,302 Catholic publications 

Europe and America, and ad- 
dreeied them on the influence and mission 

thW press. He incidentally stated that 
tke tetnporal power was indispensable to

would not bring over 8c. jftnanml Land Com'r, Topeka, Kan.•mall aad prices steady at 18 to 80e for good pound BLACK SWEETrolls, and 18 to 15c far tab# and crocks of chelce

AUCTION SALE,$10 b $1,000 CHEWING TOBACCOSNorth-Cheese—Has continued luiet and unchanged, of the said annual instalments of principal and the 
payments of interest as hereinbefore set forth, an 
equal special rate of (5-6) five sixths of a mill in the 
dollar shall in addition to all other rates be raised, 
levied and collected in each year upon all the rate
able property in the municipality during the con
tinuance of the said debentures, qr any of them.

6. That this by-law shall take effect and come 
into operation upon the twentieth day of March, in 
the year of our I<ord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-nine.

7. That the votes ot the electors will be taken on 
this by-law on Tuesday, the eleventh day of March, 
at the hoar of nine o’clock in the forenoon at the 
following place, viz.: at Brownridge’s Hall, in the 
village of Islington, in said township, and Alexan
der McPherson, clerk of the Council of said town
ship shall be Returning Office* to take the votes at 
said place.

8. The Clerk of the Council of said Township, 
shall, on Tuesday, the eleventh day of March, 1879, 
at said Brownridge’s Hall, in said village of Isling
ton, at five o’clock in the afternoon, sum up the 
number of votes given tor and against this by-law, 
and on Tuesday, the fourth day of March, 1879, at 
three o’clock in the qfternoon, at the office of the 
Treasurer of saldMutodpaUty. in said village of Is
lington, persons shall be appointed to attend at the 
polling place and at the final summing up of the 
votes by the clerk respectively on behalf of the per
sons interested in and promoting or opposing the 
passage of the by-law respectively.

Take notice, that the above is a true copy of a pro
posed by-law, which will betaken into consideration 
by the Council of the Municipality after one month 
from the first publication in The Weekly Mail, the date 
of which first publication was the fourteenth day of 
February, 1879, and that the votes of the electors of 
the mid municipality will be taken thereon at Brown- 
ridge’s Hall, in the village of Islington, on Tuesday, 
the eleventh day of March, A. D., 1879, at the hour 
of nine of the dock in the forenoon.

ALEXANDER McPHKRSON, 
Clerk.

with sales of small lots at 8 to 9c for really Book sentgood qualities ; inferior might be had down to 6c. free explaining 24 Acres in Owen Sound. 8} 6, 2nd Range west 
of River ; 14 cleared, fenced, and under cultivation 
Valuable Orchard of grafted fruit trees, fifteen years 
bearing. Everlasting spring. Balance of land tim
bered. Sale at premises of subscriber, 27th Febru
ary, at 2 p.m. Up to reserve bid, cash ; time for

D. R. DOBIE,

Eeos—Seem to have been rather
mixed tote will not be bought, as nooe-can say ofUVUU MBU sxsaJ VI

fresh are scarce andwhat Addrees
NELSON NAVY,at 22 to 24c are not offering, butaotiwe with those of France ; supplies were small, 

but «efficient at Berlin ; navigation was closed at 
Hamburg with trade slow mid prices unchanged. 
In Aaetria prices were weak, which was also the 
case to Hungary, ; millers were buying slowly at 
Perth. On this continent markets nave 
been fairly activé and advancing ; Chi
cago bee risen about four cents on the week. 
In reference .to future supplies it may be remarked 
that there appears to be seme signs becoming 
vidbtoto# a possible decrease of it very shortly. 
The expeete in 1878-9 from the United States from 
September 1st to February 1st have been, in wheat 
and flour, equal to 73,361,617 bushels v. 44,039,843 
bushels for the corresponding period in 1877-8. 
But it appeaee that.the quantity of wheat remaining 
for shipment in California is not over five to Six 
million bushels ;Ahat the surplus to Oregon to now 
very small, and that in the Western States the 
general impression is that three-fourths of the 
spring wheat crop has been marketed. And if these 
statements be correct, it seems highly probable 
that the rate of increase thus far will not be main
tained during the remainder of the harvest-year. 
On this matter àt is a significant fact that the ship
ments of wheat from western ports in the four 
weeks ending os the 8th inst. were oely 1,788,000 

i bushels, against 4,349,000. daring the corresponding 
dour weeks in 1878. On the other hand, the re
ceipts at seaboard ports for the week ending on 
the 8th tost, ware 1,607,295 bushels, ▼. 1,827,200 
bushels the previous week, and 1,410,717 bushels the
corresponding week ' ’ ---------
tgem thence for Et
910 bushels v. I, §■■■ 
week, and for the last eight weeks 11,140,446 
bushels, v. 8,145,263 bushels the corresponding 
eight weeks in 1878. The quantity of wheat in 
sight, Jmwever, has begun to decrease^» will he seen 
by the following statement, showing the visible 
myptyjd# grain comerietog-the streks in granary

would bring 16 to 18c BAXTER 4 CO.
Pork —Has been quiet but firmer ; small lots hare and 6s, in Caddies of 20 lbe.Bankers, 17 Wall et, N.Y.$4162told to a mnall extent at $12.60 to $13, but none

could be had to-day under the latter figure.
Auctioneer, Owen Sound.FARMS FOR SALE-email, which is due to the late, advance

fisr-x- LITTLE FAVORITE,
^ .J «s and 12s, in Caddies of 20 lbe.

.f^PRINCEOFWALES.
12s, in boxes of 110 Ibe.

HU uie WK auvuice
prices have been, andholders remain firm.

close, «ery much unsettled. The tendency, how
ever, is still upwards ; but little Cumbertand bas
been sold below 6c lot email and round lots January 24th, 1879.let Cu Tell ThatFOR 50c,have found a sale-could :-clear

ive at 6} to 7c for small Yeir Fare ii Fertile erte fleetbellies ive been firm at 8 to the former fdr
■round lots ; shoulders sold oncost for a small tot,
but round lota are offered at 4£c. Advertisements of that class are inserted in the 

WEEKLY MAIL, 20 words for 60 cents each-in
sertion, each additional vord 2 cento. In the DAILY 
MAIL, 20 words tor 26] cents,\and each additions

Ham»—Have been held firmlj but do not
have sold very of smoked bave
usually brought 9c, it9ic has been paid, and some TIN STAMPS similar t$ 

tfcoee opposite the Stand- 
dard Brands above named are affixed 
to every plug, and will serve 881 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro
tection against inferior quality.

Ml the above named brands of 
Tobacco in fall supply by ail the 
FIRST CLASS Groce.ru 'Houses

ass worth 7c Jfrem the block. inactive and

CHEAP FARMSLaw—Haa shewn no change tines ear last
A Special Offer to the Readers 

of this Paper.
a. The DhstrsUd

fair demand has been maintained at steady prices, OEHTBAL NEBRASKA.
No Fevers ar Agee—Title Perfect.

Ueion PaciSc Railway Oo. has the beat farming, 
ratine, stock raising, fruit growing, gardening

round lot of tinnete sold at
in small lots range from 8 to Tierces

Ive and nominal. ixtrated MWB

MAR XHaas—Offerings have been very email all week,
and the general opinion to be that the eeaaot 

rices ba»e been Ann
land in the world for sole—#t to #8 per acre—lh 
years credit, 6 per cent, interest. Central Nebraska, 
the garden of the West, la within forty-eight hours 
rids of Toronto, oil rail rente, in the some latitude 
as Northern Spain and Italy. The meet healthy end 
tauqiesato climate known, well watered by pure 
etrems, near the beat markets, east or west, on the 
lined the only railway across the continent, near 
grovlng towns, good schools, churches, stores, tele
graph, and poet offices. Fuel cheap, taxes low. 
Pamphlets, maps, guides, and all information free 
on application, personally or by letter, to 8AM. 
BEATTY, General Agent, Land Department, U. P. 
By., Roeein Hones Block, York street, Toronto. 
LEAVITT BURNHAM, Lend Commissioner, Union 

--------  ------ ” ’. 858-18

to i ta clone
as high

Saw-______ ____________ ___ _ ____
pool coarse in email lota rolls «lowly at 86 to 90c, 
and two dairy at #1.40 to #1.70, the latter for 
small lota. Oedarich has cold fairly well at 86c for 
can, and 90 to #6c for small lota 

Daiao-Arn M linem to be fairly steady ; round 
tarte d new hare changed hands at Sjc which 
price would probably he repeated. Small lota 
are rolling slowly at 4 to 4Jc.

Hors—New have continued to be offered freely at 
0c, and yearltngi at 3c, with no buyers lor either 
ot any price

CATTLE.
Tbadx-Hm been fairly active though the total 

d cales cannot be aid to have been large 
Bsevis—The market haa been rather scantily sup

plied all week; all offering have been wanted and 
readily taken at «toady pfteaa Of choice IraKIroe 
cattle fitted for ehipaaeot, that is steers not under 
l,80e lbs , there hare been none offered and in the 
abeence d eelro ne rottled quotations eon be given, 
<mt we shootai roy #4.76 might he depended upon 
lor them. The beet cattle offering, consisting d 
light steers and heifers, and heavy axen, have rang
ed from #1.12 to #4. M, earn* d them being token tor 
shipment. Seoood-elaro have beaa to good demand 
lerdh# local umrket with new to sewy offering and 
price Arm ot «8.61 to «4. Third-daatoave boon corn- 
log forward only In small number» and have con
tinued to heredity token at #176 to «#».

amer—Have shown tittle change during the week ; receipts have been mnauTbnt probably suf 
«cient la the absence d o bettor demSod than ha. 
been heard. Price have imroliiil steady at #550 
to #8 for *rst-<*aes, d which acaroriy aay have been

.49 has been Containing nearly 29,500 word#.
onmmnnication for which the Grand 
fieholas, of Russia, has been exiled, 
pamphlet in favour of the speedy 
iction of the Orenburg and Taahkend 
r by way of the Kara, T argali and 
y» river to force England to aban- 
r resistance to Russia's eastern policy. 
German Tariff Commission recom- 
hat tin and zinc be exempted from 
' They recommend a duty of 25 
Igs per hundred weight on rye, and 
Bings on other grain. It is con- 
t certain that the Federal Council 
■Move the recommendation of the

Orthography, Prononciation end Deffn. Grocery 'Houses 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald,
____________ * V toONTBEAl.

according to the best Bngllahfor the w( were 1,305,

w voodnv rcf « « — — — —________ .to ray reader ofthls paper upon receij
56 cts. to pay actual

AddresskUBNETljl

CO*
k*t«eD

AND
CHEAPEST

Maes., dealer inpand. Mass., dealer In books, bibles, 
Thi*.grcai offer Is good for66 

i emty, and Is made solely tor the nor- 
of Introduction. Bat two dictionaries 

**- —* *“ — ‘ —a This appears Send eUwrTisE

times sent pre-paid on receipt of 25cte 
Size *4 by opinch, and being very hand
somely nickel-plated, it makes a beau
tiful vest-chain ornament. Mammoth 
Catalogue Free. MONTREAL NOV- 

x 1.120, Montreal, Que.

BURRIS FOR IAMT0B1Facile Railwaj, Omaha, Neb.

A large party will start by special first-class trainrency or stamps. tor Winnipeg on the

26TH MARCH.
Other parties will start each ten days afterwards 
For particulars address with three cent stomp.

R. W. PRITTIE,
#5 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO. 3568 ,

jTanits to Bent
Corn.

& SOS’SI ARM TO RENT—LOT 1, CON
X, Township Trafalgar: 76 sens cleared 

1 land ; good orchard : well watered. For for 
particulars apply to AoBERT NEWELL, Zim

j&ttuattons DatantIN THE iple correspondent testifies
with which the Russians are

Caiabiai B»ifn House tite treaty obligations. A pro-A‘GENTS WANTED IN EVERY
AA Township, to sen our Fertilllxers. PETER 
R. LAMB t CO., Toronto.________________260-2
877 O Month end expenses guaranteed to Agents.
Vf i Outfit free. 8haw * Os., Avouera, Manm.

has been extensively circulated
n NOW being evacuated announcingmo RENT-TWO GOOD FARMSJ —M0 acres in om; and «W In tile other : both 

wo# improved ; nine miles from town of Chatham. 
Tenue etc., address R. MARTIN, BothwéU P. O.

860-2

it. i me snm west it of the Turkish adminis-
dissending the ChristiansAueuera,it it it it it t TtMTTt, THE WEEKLY MAH-867-52 their homes.where$9 A DAY

OUT *00. Box 11

TO AGENTS.■—Sosoethlngnei 
Addrees, RID) tell of a newA A A A AA A A A WATCHES ore sold directlyOutfit free. Address,.10 6 10 A 10 0 19 C 16 9 16 0 to the the Engikh mail,' character which has justand de-the public nodes Guaian- 

Cards from the LiverpoolCO. Bor 1110, Montreal, Qua.for (Exrtjaugc rsaxs-srri by E. A Oowper, the well

FOR THE Price #L#0 a mechanical engineer.Justness <Ét)ances Adverttamnente 1erT. RUSSELL « BON. writing machine Thecontract rtiSat tbs rate offlftoen per lineFED TO EXCHANGE—
new houses in Toronto, cash raine 

" farm near railway or town. Ad-

new 4 8 moves ins pen and simuK
J Allis-TWi enquiry 
noffering hevebeen

has conltoaed to be active another pen is movedNo. 6 King street west, Toronto#6,000 ; for a good 
dress 814 Adelaide ) RENT—BLACK SMITH

•htobt rot tools, and furnished complete, 
o shop In connection : both lam and son.

itom hand in preciselywould probably hare sold 
market. Prforo hare I THJf WMMKLT MAIL forms excellent46 0.460160480490400 SCALP. It SSSt^maShare been through which to reach theI #4 0 04 0 >4 0..84 6 tt 4 ) SELL OR EXCHANGE FOR

Farm Property. The subscriber offers his 
i property, consisting of half an acre of 
4, a floe brick dwelling house, frame Week

end the ink marksFtret-elroe, dr eating i 
wanted ai #1.76 to #4.

HWI.. W, mo s
term# Apply to E. lating from «vary Peat Office and point is6 71 0 71 6 71 4 feet protection 

.teration of che
,70 « 76 6 uodik 45 Aa, have been who have seen thewright. Bruce, Om. »id Feb., 1870. Ontario, and27 0 #0 • 26 0 cheauee. notes, 

d certificates
,V7 0 27 0 27 bring up to 04.40 Cotaunl that it is26 0 (0 0 «0 0 draftsTallow r. . #6 0 16 0 10 pronounceTXT ANTED — PARTNER TO
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